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Tin; cxpcricnco which St. Louis lias just
passed through would bo a groat thing for
Chicago in tho way of preparing her for tho
Democratic convention in July.

Whim: the county (.eat dailies aro "blow-

ing their own horns" a suffering public is
anxiously looking for "legitimate." nows.
Less of tho former and more of tho latter is

what tho readers want.

Monday next is set apart by tho county
court as naturalization day. It is to bo

hoped that tho Judges will nso tho proper
discernment in granting tho powers of
citizenship. Tho court cannot bo too strict in
matters of this kind.

Tin: latest political announcement, and
one that will causo littlo surprise, in this
section, places Hon, John T. Shoener, of
Orwigburg, in tho fight for tho Republican
nomination for Clerk of tho Courts. Mr.

Shoencr's naino had been mentioned in con-

nection with tho Congressional nomination,
but without authority from him, it appears.

Hi:nhy Cm.ws, tho New York banker, sayt:
Wall street is still held in complete suspense
by the excitement and uncertainty attending
the approach oi tho political conventions.
Tho market is entirely in tho hands of tho
professional' operators, who under such
circumstances mm telling most congenial, so

that tho predominant tendency is towards a
slow decline in prices. Outside these politi
cal conditions, influences aro on tho whole
favoiahle. It is true, the export of gold
continues, but Wall Street has not taken that
factor very seriously, and there aro indications

' tint tho movement will soon tomeltoan end.
Thero isalso analxenco of return of securities
liom Europe, which is rather remarkable
(onsidering the agitation of tho frco coinago

in the elections. The railroads also are
doing well. Managers generally report a
good business and encouraging prospects,
and aio making liberal provision for
atiommodating the coming crop movements.
The earnings mako a good showing compared
with last year, which is tho moro gratifying
as a year ago tho business was upon an in-

creasing scale. In tho mercantile business,
the conditions aro varied, some trades re-

porting a fair movement, hut at low prices,
whilst others are full of complaint. Tho dry
goods distributers especially find it difficult
to movo oil' their season's stocks and havo to
adapt prices to the conditions of ample btocks
and a slow demand.

THE DEAD HEROES.
One day of tho year we set apart in com.

memoration of those who, for tho sake of
their country, dared the privations and hard-
ships of war ; who gave their lives for their
country's existence ; who fought that wo of

y might truly live in aud enjoy tho
privilege of "tho land of tho free and the
homo of the brave."

When wo consider tho place occupied by
our country among tho nations of tho earth,
it is truly fitting that we observe Memqrial
Day, that we aud those who follow us, both
of our own nation and thoso who como to us
from lauds beyond tho sea, shall call to mind
thelprinciples involved, to sistain which tho
bravo soldiers who now sleep beneath tho sod
on tho mountain sido presbed to the front,
laying mido their ambitious, comforts and
health, and life itself, for tho cause of the
Union.

Hut whllo our thoughts are turned to those
whoe graves ale being strewn witli llowers,
let us not forget the remnant who mingle
with us. The members of Watkin Waters
Post and other veterans of the lato war who
havo not yet answoied to tho hut buglo call,
made tho same willing sacrifices as thoo
gono, hut live to enjoy the rewards of their
patiiotUm. Their number is few, less than
when they last came on a mission similar to
that of y their steps aro growing more
feeblo, theit forms moro bent and ono year
honco many of them, perhaps will bo num-
bered witli tho dead. Tho nation owes a
debt of gratitudo to tho bravo men of '01,
whether dead or living, and while thoy re-

main with us let their pathway ho brightened
by kind words. Only too soon will thoy Join
their sleeping comrades, aud when that time
comes, may tholr memory be as precious as
that of those who yielded to the uncertainties
of war.

Tho imrt taken In tho ceremonies by tho
pupils of the public schools, singing patriotic
songs and reciting tho deeds of tho soldier
dead, was Indeed, a pleasing feature. Their
liticlpatlou will impress upon tholr youthful
minds tho dearly-boug- heritage of a repub-

lican form of government ; what the star
spangled banner represents; and will Instill
Jntu their youthful minds u greater loocf
country. Tho future rulers of the nation,
thus taught in their youth tho value of true
patriotism, will bo better citizens when they
nraiimo the duties of manhood.

The Grand Army of the Republic will havo
swent awav before maiiv vcars roll bv. hut
lift ii.ltir lw Me in,,mil 11. iv rtiiln rfia llir, fllwil

of these brave mi o will not have departed.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

(Icncrul Improwinelit of tho llorotlgH's
hunltury Condition Itepnrted.

A icgular monthly meeting of tho Boird
of Health was held last evening with tho
following members In attendance : Messrs.
Spalding, Miles, Malono and Morrison.

John Roberts nppeared In answer to a
notice to give reasons for making a burial
without first procuring a permit. He stated
that ho was ho busy building Ills new stablo
and had so much other business on hand that
ho forgot about tho permit. It being Mr.
Roberts' first violation, and his previous
record for adhering to tho laws was so good
tho Hoard decided to bxcuso him.

Secretary Curtln reported that thero wcro
39 deaths since tho last monthly meeting, 12
being Thero were nino cases
of contagious diseases during tho same
period, 1 typhoid fever, 5 scarlet fover,
diphtheria and 1 measles. Only two placards
remain up, ono being tho caso of Mariana
Supin, 0 years of age, 40. West Oak street,
suffering from scarlet fever and reported
yesterday.

Health Ofilccr Conry mado a lengthy ro.
port in which ho stated that he caused 2t
nuisances to bo abated since the last meeting.
Ho had troublo In but two cases. In tho
one ho called upon Proprietor Guldin, of tho
Commercial Hotel, and asked him to abate a
uulsanco existing in tho yard of tho hotel
Guldin said ho didn't think tho Health
Oillcer had any right to enter upou his
premises. Tho officer notified tho owner of
tho property. Ludwic Zimmerman, and ho
abated tho nuisance the next day, so no pro
ceedings were instituted. In tho other caso
tho ofilccr stopped a farmer yesterday and
warned him against loading his wagon in
such a manner as to allow manure to fall
upon tho streets. Tho farmer becanio in
dlgnant and impudent, but when tho officer
was about to arrest him ho begged off and
promised to bo moro careful in tho future.

Tho Health Officer also stated that tho
peoplo in general aro cleaning up. Since tho
last meeting John Hughes and Gilbert estate,
West Coal street, Coslett and Morgan, Peter
Hilcy, P. J. Gaughau and Purcell andMalcy,
West Oak street, L. Ambrose, East Coal
street, Frank McAudrow and Andrew Kil
coyue, Union street, and Mrs. Durkin, West
Centro street, mado sower connections.

Tho ladies' OSc Oxfords that wo advertised
are going fast. Have a big lot left; they are
bargains.

Factory Shoe STonr:,
J. A. Moykb, Mcyj

l'an-Tln- What Is It?
The greatest cure for coughs and colds..

Gruhler liros., drug store.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Iteglou Chron
icled for Hasty l'ertmnl.

Dwelling houses are in groat demand at
Gilberton.

Lebanon prisoners are compelled to wear
striped suits.

In thirteen dwellings in Mahanoy City
there are 1 12 occupants.

Two new houses are being erected on West
Oak street by Joseph and Andrew Murphy.

It is rumored that John Seott. of Ebcrvalo.
will bo appointed to the outsiiJo foremauship
at Primrose colliery vacated by E. C. Price.

No cluo to tho whereabouts of S. T. Waro,
tho Mahanoy City salesman who disappeared
so suddenly on Monday, has been secured.

A. C. Morziin, of town, a student at tho
college, Philadelphia,

y assumed the position of station agent
at Glen Onoke for the summer.

At

The vacancy in tho Borough Council of
Gilberton, caused by tho resignation of M

Leahy, has not yet been filled The
opposing sides stand four to four.

l ather Kcnney is tho tilth pastor of St.
Ignatius' church who has died, while stationed
at Centrum within a penod of 12 years,
Fathers Field, Russell, Logtio and Powers
were buried in succession.

It's Queer How llulclc
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c. At

Gruhler Eros., drug store.

Civil Court.
Ml jurors except those engaged in the caso

befuro Judge Albright were discharged yes
terday.

On Thursday, Juno 18, .ludjo Albright
will hear arguments in the followin;
cases : Tho Ilorough of Pottsvillo vs. Mary T.
Hannau and F. 11. Hanuan, her husband
motion to striko off non-su- it ; Pennsylvania
General Electric Company vs. tho Edisou
Illuminating Company, oi Pottsvillo motion
for a now trial ; Kato Zerbo et. al : vs tho
Lvtlo Coal Companj' motion to btrlko ofl
non-sui- t.

Tho caso of Ellas Miller and Win. M,

Bachert vs. John A. Titman and Jacob Hart
zcl was called yesterday beforo Judge
Savidgo. This Is an action to dotcrmiue tho
tltlotoa farm in Union township. Wm. A
Marrand G. E. Farnuhar, Esqs, represent
tho plaintiff, and Ryan, J. H.
Poilieroy and S. G. M. Hollopeter tho defend
ants. Tho court directed tho jury yesterday
afternoon to find a verdict for the plaintiff
for one undivided half ot tho land in con
troveray and one undivided half for tho do- -

defendants. The-utte- r lost the one-ha- lf on
tho same point upon which tho borough of
Shenandoah lost tho suit brought against it
by tho Shenandoah Citizens Water & Gas
Company, namely, a defect in tho minutes

Pennsylvania
defendants wero unablo to show that the
contract and agreement mado by It, F. Leo,
at that time president of the Pennsylvania
National ISank, had been made by authority
of the Hoard of Directors of tho bank.

Scrofula
Appears In a hundred different
forms, such as Running Bores,
White Swellings, Eruptions,
Boils, Pimples, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, etc, The only
euro is In making Pure, Rich

Sarsaparilla makes
pure blood and has never been
equalled as a cure for Scrofula.
Cases considered incurable,
and given up by physieians,
yield to its wonderful purify-
ing, vitalizing powers. In fact,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ib the One True Blood Purifier. flj6for5.
Prepared om 17 C I. Hxt Co.,Lowt,MMi.

,1 OIIIr4 gem'e, rnua, enec
nUUUO rillOUT. Alldrugotu. ik

II DEATH LISI DECREASES

(Continued from First Page.)

of flOIUTr.s coiTta no raider in n iot mays it
It wore neeussary.

In Knst St. Louis dead linen havo boon
established, mid no ono U nllowad to pass
without n permit. 1 he linos are guarded
by militia. This was done In ordor to pro
tect the' oxposod property, ror tno lorco was
lnsulllclent to properly guard it. In a caso
of this kind tho criminal elomont comu In
very quMily for tho purpose Of pillage,
and they frviuontly rosort tolncondlarlsni,
and it was done as a measure ot precau
tion and I iprevcntdtoglnnlngof thlovery.

The cflVrt of tho-.- stringent muasuros
wns so-- se-- in tho greatly decronsea
number of oople in tho devastated, dis-

trict. Over sixty suspects havo already
ljocn arrested nnd wore sont out of town or
lockod up. Several pickpockets and

men havo alio bum arrested. Iu
tddltlon to tho militia and police force
Chief of Pollco Gauov sworo In llfty depu
ties, who wero plncod in different parts of
tho city.

Iho committoo In charge announces
that tho auditorium to be mod for tho Re-

publican national convention has boon re-

paired, nnd now shows not tho slightest
effect of the storm.

At the oxtromo limits of tho city to tho
west is a quarter known ns Tower Grove
Park. It is populatod by peoplo of wealth
and tho housos aro palatial with bonutlful
grounds and surroundings. To tho south-
east of this is anothor region of wealth.
Tho storm mowed Its way through them
both. Mngnlilcont residences in both places
wero wiped oft tho faco of tho earth, in
somo cases, whllo in others roofs wore car
riod away, trees torn from tholr roots and
nil tho plcturosnuo beauty destroyed
Along California avonuc, in Compton
Heights, aro strown wrecked homos, roofi
of houses, treos and masses of rubbish
whirled into tho city from tho farms and
wild timber beyond tho city limits, xnc
samoistruoof tho other thoroughfare.

i ot a treo or a houso in tho way of tho
storm was loft without danngo.

At California and Hussell avenues the
houses at tho northeast corner aro in
ruins, whllo thoso on tho opposlto cornet
wero scarcely damaged. But for blocks In
every direction are ruined buildings. Look.
lug from this point towards tho uuslmH
center of tho city as f.vr as tho oyo cm
roach aro wrecks of homos. Tho courso of
tho storm was down a valley whoro, before
the city was laid out, a stream had run.
Uhotcau avenuo Hoi parallolto this valley,
and In tho main th iroulifaro loading to
tho heart of St. Louis. For a mile to the
south and nearly hilf a mllo north of

nvdnue was tho path or tno storm.
At Missouri and Hussell avonuoiwa

tho South Sldo race track. It was almost
swept clean of tho buildings that stood
upon it lieforo tho storm. North from here
is an Immense pilo of brick and machinery
nnd dtroet cars. It is what remains of

what was an electric street railway
power houso. It is ostlmato 1 thnt 310,000
will scarcely cover tho damage dono hero.
East from this ruin for half a mllo ttiaro
is scarcely a building loft standing.

Lafayotto Park, one of tho most attract
ive plunsuro grounds In tho city, has not a
slnglo troo loft standing. It resembles a
thlckot of underbrush, with tho trunKs
of great trees, twisted and torn, scattered
throughout. Tho Lafayotto P.vrx aiein-odis- t

church, fnclmr tho nark, Is in ruins,
ns is nearly every beautiful houso In that
vicinity. At Lafayotto and Missouri ave
nues is a mass of debris whlon was y

tho .Lafayotto Avouuo Daptlst
church.

Nearly overy houso ou tho cast sldo of
this street for a mllo cr moro Is olthet
blown down or badly Injured. Brovn'.!
tobacco factory, a six-sto- struntu-- o at
Eighteenth stroet and Chotoau avenue, was
almost wholly domollshod, and to tha
north of It Is what remains of Evans
Brothers' tobacco warehouse. A short o

oast of tho warehouse Is tho wreckage
left from a blown up gas houso A short
distance south of Chotoau avonuo, on
Sovontconth stroet, Is tho ruin of tho Ful
ton grammar school. From hero can to
seen tho remains ot tno city nospirm. mi!
structuro, according to Adolph IJcrllnsr,
tho superintendent, has bean daiuasod to
tho extent of over m,W). Scarcely a
houso In tho radius of half a mllo escaped
tho ravages of tho storm. At Thirteenth
streets and Soulard avonuo Is tho ruin of
St. Paul da Vincent church, erected in 1814

.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxatlvo Ilroiuo Quinine will
cuio you in ono day. Put up iu tablets con
veuient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

llellgloug Notices,
Services will bo held in tho Methodist

Episcopal church at 10:30 a. m.
and U:30 p. 111. Preaching by tho pastor, Rov,

Alfred Heebncr. Sunday school at S p. m
All are invited.

Services in tho Trinity Ecformed church
at 10:00 a. in., and 0:39 p. m,

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
... , , , t7.o(

of the National Dank. Tho 0;, , . o,.K. irtr.srnt.

Hood's

I I 1

church on East Oak street at 10:30

a. m. and 7 p. m, Tho rector will officiate,
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

ltecular services will 00 neiu in tno ututeu
EvauEClical church, l Dougherty's nan,) to
morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by tho pastor, Uov. 1. J. lteitz. bunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow ut 10:30 a. m. and 8:30 p. in. Sunday
school at 2 p. m, Itov. T. Maxwell Morrison
pastor. The subject of tho sermon In tho
evening will bo "Definite Redemption,'

God's American Volunteers aro going to
hold meetings nil day Sunday in Robbins1
hall. Meetings at 10 a. in., S and 7:15 p. m
Every ono is welcome. Charles Lusk,
Cantaln.

Ebenozer Evangelical church, cornor of
South Wost and Cherry streets, H. Horaco
Romig, pastor, Sunday school at 10 a. ru

Enitlisli preaching at 0:30 p. in. Rov. 0. I-

Saylor, tho presiding cider of tho Williams-
port district, is expected to preach, Como

and hoar him. All welcome.
Services will bo held In tho Primitlv

Methodist church morning at
10:30; subject "Tho lilesseduess of tho
Iteliitlon of Jesus Christ." Evening bervlcos
at 0:30 : subject. "Ezekiel's Vision of tho
Holy Water." Sunday school at 2 o'clock
Rev. James Moore, pastor.

Welsh llantlst church, comer of West and
Oak streets, Itov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. aud 0 p, m. Sunday school at
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings
Young People's meetiug Wednesday oven-

iugs. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

There! This U Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises.

Gruhler Bros., drug store,
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It Cleans.
PERSONAL.

Gcorgo H. Krick went to Snyder county to
spend Memorial Day.

William Bachman, of Hazleton, is a guest
of relatives in town

E. C. Malick is spending Memorial Day
under tho parental roof at Shamokln.

Misses Anulo Derr and Mattie Llewellyn
visited friends at Mahanoy City last ovening.

Sliss Mabel Thiele, of Mt. Carmcl, who was
tho gunst of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. D. Klrlin,
returned to her homo

John F. Lambert, a motorman on tho
Union Traction lino, Philadelphia, is spend-
ing a s' vacation in town.

Harry Mcllet went to Philadelphia this
morning, to have an operation performed ou
his arm. Mr. Mcllet, who is a blacksmith,
lias experienced considerable troublo on ac
count of its weakness.

Miss Mary Leckie, of Pottsvillo, is spend-
ing Memoral Day iu town.

William Vealo and William Haugh aro
visiting friends at St. Clair

Christ. Schricver is home from the State
College.

William Gilfillan and family camo up from
Schuylkill Haven this mo-ni- ind spent
tho day with friends in town.

W. A. Fairburu, of Hrecu's cafe, left for
his homo in Lebanon

Mrs. M. A. Parrot.and her graud daughter,
Lide, wero Pottsville visitors

Mrs. Henry Mayne, of Cumbola, is the
guest of tho Wost family on West Oak street.

Charles Hooks, of Pottsvillo, was a Me-

morial Day visitor to town.

Ask your grocer tho "Royal Patent"
flour, and tiko no other brand. It is the best
flour madoj

Approaching Departure.
Dr. Tait, of tho Talt Medicino Company,

proprietors of "Tait's "Cures," will leave
town for Hazleton during tho first part of
next week. His dcpaituro will bo re
gretted many, occasioned by previous en
gagements.as ho has mado many friends both
socially aud professionally duriug his stay
hero. Wo take pleasure in lecommendlng
him to tho peoplo of Hazleton. Thoy will
find him as ho represents himself. His

cures" are highly endorsed by our peoplo.

Xot Protege.
Al. Minocks, tho vouder Alio of this county,

says tho report that Will Jones was his protege
in tbo Lost d game, in which

At

for

by

111m

the civil engineering corps of the respective
places 6trived for honors ou the diamond, was
an error. Ho claims milium Jletcalt was
his protege aud ho guarded his base liko
vetcrau.

Kicked Ills JIM .

Anthony Kokus was arraigned beforo
Justice Cardiu for assault aud battery com
mitted upou his boarding mistress, Maggie
Mammon, whom ho kicked in the face. Ho
entered 330 bail for appearanco at court.

Successful 1'nrty.
A birthday party was held In the basement

of tho .Methodist hpiscopal church last even
ing under the auspices of the senior branch
of the Christian Endeavor aud tho Saturday
afternoon class, for tho benefit of the junior
branch, and was an excellent success.

llarher Shop ltobbed.
Last night the barber shop of Cornelius

Foley, at Lost Creek, was broken into and
ro'.hed of $35 worth of razors, straps aud
Uppers.

will

of Pythias, will celebratoits 14th anniversary
on Juno 23rd.

Husband and Wife had Occasion to Use It
and Received Relief from Catarrhal
Troubles In 10 Minutes.

"My wife and I."
So Rov. John ISochror. of Ilullalo. will tell

tho luquircr, wero both troubled with dis-
tressing catarrh, but cnioved freedom
from tho aggravating malady bIiico the day
they first used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
l'uwder. Mr. Iloehror is th nwd nnd
beloved pastor of the Evangelist Protestant
Christ Church, and hundreds in his congre-
gation are familiar with tho improvement
wmcu immeuiaieiy louoweu U10 use ot IJr,
Aenow's Catarrhal Powder. Tta netlmi la
almost instantaneous, giving tho most grato- -
ui runei wiiuin ten miuutos or so in even

the most chrouic cases, and straightway
continues to euro until the last tmco of
catarrh is gone. And tho cured stay cured
as inousanus 01 lesinuouials prove ou cents.
Bom at mriin s urug store.

Carried Up by a mid Killed.
YVINSTOX, N. C, May 30. Durlnc nlinl.

loon usconslon In Martinsville. Vn..Tostnr.
day, nu old colored nuvu, Archie Brown.
was ciiugns 111 tno ropo.s ami currieu up a,
distance of 300 foet, foil and was
BUieu instantly.

Killed by Lightning.
UAltSEQAT N. J.. Mf Sn.TJiir.

hig 11 haivv thundor and llarhruing storm
horo Anthony Omnburn was Instantly
klllod nnd Boulah Rldgwtiy rendered un
conscious by lightning. Tho woman will
recover. ,.

I'lace Your Orders Now,
If you waut cnvolopcs, letter or bill heads.

statements, tags, circulars, order or receipt
ball programs, invitations, tickets,

posters, cards or anything iu the prlutlng

tat

THE NEW NATIONAL PARTY.

'residential Cundldnte lleutley I'.xpocti
1X1(1,000 Prohibition Voti-i- .

PlTTsiiuao, May CO. About fifty mem-
bers, including tho leadors of tho now Na
tional party organized Thursday night
oymoDoitors rrom tho Prohibition con-
vention, mot at tho Central hotel yester-
day aud arranged for a rigorous cam
paign. Noarly H,lm was subscribed to
meet tho oxpensos. Mrs. Helen Cougar,
Mrs. Hlchards of Ohio, L. B.Logan of Ohio,
who noted ns chairman. Ht.
John, Charles K, Dentloy, tho caudidnto for
president, and J. H. Southgato, o North
Ltf.roUna, tho nominee for vlco president,
mado addresses. '

Mr. Bontloy assorted that ho would got
lOQ.OOO votes from tho Prohibitionists, and
that many western silver men would flook
to tho party. Ho foarod that tho Aus
tralian system of voting In sovoral states
might result in hooping tho now ticket
irom tno ballot.

Just 'what will bocomo of tho Prohibition
party is a niattor which politicians nro now
discussing. Tho bitterness of the feeling
among tho advocates of cold water, as a
result of tho Tiolt of tho broad gaugors, Is
manifested on every sldo. Somo of tho
narrow gaugors claim to ontortaln tho

that tho bolters will yot como back
to the paront organization, but others nro
just as certain that the two cloments will
never again bo brought together.

Homor L. Castlo, chairman of tho Pro
hibition local commltteo, said that so far
as tho east is concerned tho Prohibition
party will not ba in any way affoctod by
tho bolt. V 1th the wost matters aro ult- -

ferent, and somo of tho loaders, ho said,
wcro bluo over tho situation. Ho made
tho prediction, howevor, that 75 por cent.
of tho bolters would bo back in tho fold
within two weeks.

"Such pooplo ns John . John, Mrs.
Gougar and It. S. Thompson," ho said,
"aro Populists with Prohibition tenden
cies. I pro3time thoy will go to tho pop
ulist nartv or to tho froo stiver party,
which is to bo formed July 23 in St. Louis."

STOKES-JOHNSTO- N CONTEST.

The rrlenils of tho Contestant Outvoted,
hut Xat Vet Defeated.

WASniN'OTOX, May 30. Tho hou--- o spout
nil nf vnafonlnv ilall.lt.lllT tho .Tohnstoll- -

Stokes contested case trom H'"" s",,;
Seventh South Carolina district, iho

wore divided. Thoso who fa-

vored seating tho contestant, Johnston,
who ran on a PopullsHlapubllcnn tlokot,
flndlusrthomsolvos slightly In tha minority
when the votlnir hozaii. tnauirurutod a
flUI.,,tnr- - l,iil until tho confer- - "TjlOIt COUNTY

bill camo to tha rescue, and tho houso re
cessed before Acnl action was taken. Johns-
ton's partlsaus woro outvoted by 105 to 93

and 103 to 9J. An effort will bo mado-t- o

reconsider ou Monday, and If that falls,
to unseat Stokes doclure tho seat va
cant. After the evening sosslon, which
was devoted to prlruto pension lagKlntlon,
tho houso aulouraoi over until Jionuay.

Tho sonata reached an agreement to tako
a final vote ou tha bill to prohibit the Is
sue of bonds on Tuosday ii3Xt. Jlr. Butlor,
author of tho bill, spoke In support ot It,
Tho sanato passed tho bills repealing tho
law relating to rebates on alcohol usod In
tho arts und amending tho law concern
ing the distilling ot brandy lrom Irults.
The senate ad jouruod over Decoration Day.

Cuba's Stolen Constitution lteturiieri.
New Tonic, May 80. Tho Cuban consti

tution, which was stolen Thursday night
from tho Cuban fair ut tho Madison Square
Garden, was returned yostordny. A man
called to sco M. Plorra and told him that
tho constitution would bo returned, for
$100. Tho stranger said it had lioeu taken
not by hostllo Spaniards, but by two
crooks. Mr. Plorra, sent for 8100, nnd n

man nppearod with a newspaper,
in which ho said tho constitution was con
cealed. Mr. Pierra says that the second
stnvnirer loft thopapor with him, snatched
tho monoy out of his hands auu ran away.
Tho paper contained tho stolen constitu
tion.

President Garland
DnTKOlT, May 30. Tho twenty-flrs- t an- -

11 C .1... t. IInuni 01 uiu .iiitiiuiiiuiuu
Association of Iron nud Steel Workers ml- - JL ,
jouruod slno dlo yesterday after having
elected tho following omcors: i'rosmont,
M. M. Garland; secretary, Johnu.
len; assistant secretary, btophemMadden
trustees, John Plorco, Daniel Jlulano
C. H. Knuf niann ; vlco presidents, 'William
A. Camoy, David Llowyllyu. M. D.
W. F. Hughes, Andrew MoDrldo and
Thomas Mnson; dolezate to American
Federation of Labor convention, sl. 31

Garlnud. Tho convention will meet In
Detroit again nest year.

Turbulent Nouth American licpnnucs.
conspiracy

nmiinaf (lis immrnmoiir has li,m dlscov-- I L

Cuzco,

sav tho some the
Anniversary. manifest

aovernment tho
tions, wero enecteu, ana un
doubtedly favorod Colonel Puudo, just
elected president

Closing the factories.
Cincinnati, The Pittsburg

Indiana Manufacturers
tho window fuctorios In tho

territories controlled by them
throws workmen nud
1,500 lnborors out of work a month

The Illg t'tlll'ooing Oh,

Moscow, feature of yes
terday's was tho porformnnco
the honor czar,

present tho czar nud czurlniv
members the imperial mm

ilv. monitor of tho visiting nm
bassauors ami ministers, inciuuiug inu
rosentatlvos of tho United nnd n
laruo number of distinguished
Tho prosontod a scouo.
The czar was ureeted prolonged cheer-
inir ho hox,

and standing until was

I'nr Arbitration Cousre".
Washisotoj.', May An arbitration

congress of tho nations of tho western
hemisphere is mu piuuaumnu ui
tho near future, In caso can bo

nd ournment congress a reso
giving the authority In

the nremlses tho prosiuent. a res
olution now ponding the
committee ami it is un
derstood a will bo made
to secure ita passage.

llucklen's
The salve In the world for cuts,

chapped chilblains,

"DR.MILES,
Tlirounh HJ.j Nervine U a

efactor to Thousands."

f f mp mmm 1

WIDELY Wisconsin publisher.
wno rosiaes $t irrltcsA

6th. 180J, as follow- - WF
"Five years ago I becaroo so nervous that"

work was a burden. I not rest Tat account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Restora-
tive Nervine, and I commencod to use
with the best effect. Since then I

kept a bottle my housoand use it
whenever my become unstrung, with
always tbo same good My son also

Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health

c.

Lim.v.

takes It for nervousness
with like never falling

it and
cures them. All

from
troubles try

It is freo narcotics, Berfectly harm
and yet and strengthens. Dr.

through hlsNervinO Is benefactor
thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

and proprietor Deh Landsmar.
Dr. Miles' Nervino Is guarantee

first will or refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

the

H. BECKER,
Of Glrardville, Pa.

to Democratic rules.

h1nli

and

and

TltEASUItEIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain,

to rules.

pOtt THE COURTS,

PHIL. C0NNELL,
OI Glrardville.

Subject to Democratic

JlOU COUNTY COMMISSIONED,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican

OR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Township.
to Republican

JOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. ALLEN,
Of Tamnqua.

to Republican

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
S. PHILLIPS, M.

Ofllce : 80 West Centre street.

Can bo consulted ot all

BURKE, M.

street,
Ofllce : 9 0.

p. m.

H. POMEROY,J

BURKE,

I recom-
mended
It who

a

District,

Republican

80

7 to

OllCIUIimuoil,

May JOHN

Shenandoah.
and

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Ia.
M.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

building, corner and
si........ ... ... ux nr..1nnt.VCUUO Dlimi,

2J. A JONES,

it.

m.. 1 to 3 7 to 9

at nml arrests hnve MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

mado. Advicos rooeivod from Lock Boi M, Mahanoy City, Pa.
thnt trotlbla Is fcired ro- - under of best

K. or i,ii in'rlmrof frauds masters In London and Paris, Bive lessons
denerallIarrisonLod.ro Vl ' ?, the violin, (rultar and vocal Term,bo, oi, Kingnts tho and result of eloc- - reasonable. care ol fetrouse, the

havo

Rev.

llatloon

whon ho

DBl'OT.

books,

hope

second

lvllgnl

Cook,

which thorooy

of Dollvln.

May 30. nnd
Association closed

down nil glass
last night.

This 4,000 skilled
about
earlier this year than usual.

Shbw
May 80. Th?

fotos gala nt
Grand theater In or tno nt

which were
nnd other of

court,
rep-

Statos
oinciais,

thontor urllliant
with

whon entered his the auuieiico
rising ne

nn
80.

among
notion had

imforo or ou
lution necossnry

to sucn
is boforo houso

on foreign aiinirs,
that strong

early

Arnica Salve.

best

HetteV. hands, corns, and

Ben

7V known
Green Hay.

March

mental could
nlgh,t on

Miles'
it

very
have in

nerves
results.

Dr.

from
less,

to

sold on

election

couvunuuu

OF

D.

F. D.

Shenandoah.

success.
to

suffer norve
should

soothes
Miles,

Editor of

bottle benefit money,

W.

Subject

Subject

CLERK

J.

rules.

rules.

Jollett,
Subject rules.

F.

Subject Rules

hours.

E. 'Lloyd

hours

of Main

Pjru, TROP

several

Dnllvla In Hnvlne studied
1'. of

culture.
Address in

effort

ewcler.

havo
many

Porter

Ofllce Egnu

ered
been hero

Glass
P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Take nd

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-las- s re-

liable companies as represented by
line, como w w uwiieiui.d aU ak n eruptions, and positively cures plies, Insurance Agent,
office, flood material, good workmanshln .,,,, rnnli-no-- . Tt i iriinr,intix,x,l TAVm HATInT. .T.

I , , . ,U1, AMr. v w " ? i 1. , P . UU PUUIU Wtl'UUH
auu pncea cousimcuv nu uiovubu hufk arc perfect &aiisiaciion or mony remnuea. rnce
tbo niauuets. 25 cents per box. For sal by A , Waaley. AUo Life and AocldenUl Companies
- - -


